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'NEtars raoM gUROPC,—The
atesinship-Atliloreached New York- on
-Thursday .inallovivitlt:intelligence from
Europe. to the ilin instant: The leading
events iu connection with the war arc 1110
qoartering Of detachments of French and
English (roar in Sevastopol, and the fact
that -the allied armies of operation threat-
en the HllOl4Bll army. both from Eupato.
rim and Balder. The French cavalry. tin-1
der Oen. leAllhnville. defeated the Rue.
slaus;,nertr'Eupainria on the 20th. Ho-,
sten inks, 50 killed and 105 prisoners ; 1Frelico, 0 killed and 27 wounded. A.
tough campaign is expected; as the Hue.'
inn' aro nisking•preinentions prepare. I
tv4llo,;aucl theLEmperor himselfno at Odes-
es, The fleet has sailed from Sevastopol

"tilt ietitet einedition, it is supposed eith-
er to Nicolaieltor Odesea. Kars still held
mitoicenrdinrio the last accounts, though

• the Irinvisinits were nearly exhausted.
itavatitaptietted,', however, that the Rim*

Wohtil coMpel the Russians soon to retire.
'France the government has interfered to

::,regniatei the price of htttelihit' meat.—
Corn lies reached its maximum ,pricos,

,14Xxsa:—The Cunard steameettfrida
• tftrived et Halifax on Wednesday with
`Liverpool dates to the 13th inst.
-4::Thete is 'nothing additional by this arri.'ioal•ofunleli importance.' Hatters at Se-
-els-,pol reinain unchanged.
,-"l'renelt.troops are concentrating on the
'Danube. The- allied fleet is berme the
„Walla Of Odessa, and the boinbatticient is

tie'cornineneed immediately. ,

"The'do?ailett accounts show `the
`

Rue."eititVlosseit'for the three weeks previous
to' the fill of Sebastopol to have been
trier: 32000 men, not counting the deaths
froin

INTERESTINO FROM, UTAH TERRITORY.
taller lo the Chicago Tribune (ruin

:F;llinere city, _Utah, spites that the instil.
degree :slavery sustain the terri-

.terY, a also that,tf Indian slavery. Quite
amitinher.ot euuthern -men-are there whn

lheir,elayes with' them. The Jodi •

ens sell each.other perpetusl bondage,
Make good, active, ready and obedient

servants:. Ile .also Lelia ns. that though
•Ilee.'prevailing religion is that of the Imier
Oar .44ittta, an occasional sermon is. de-
livertal; bypersons of other persuasions.
1.- 143,,estinietes the population at from sixty
th liumliea• thousand persons, which;
44,true, ,entitle the territory to ad;
Mission, into the Union as a State. These
peppier lie 'says, aremostly active and in-
Iht.-,trous--rin fact, the moat induairious
cemintinity he eversastv. They are strong-
ly,deyoted to' .their. religious faith, and
ruany 91;hern, are persons of excellentitdittreelers:thuttglt many--others are base-

ativauorYoung, lie remarks that he
Iterturins ,inore bodily .and-mental labor'

,than;any-:other.inati iii-the territory: A
spleninsidid nsinn.j6, being. built for him,
bitiA be,..nearly capacious enough' to
bo.l4,..his,,wbote lamily—no ,trilling matt
tct.-- hithe way.'-Another tine dwelling
ip ;being .built. for the Secretary of the ter-

and faethries ate in opera-
tom•iwall -parts of•die territory where
eitittements 'exist, as are also common
epitaph). , :The capitol building, in process
clke.rection at Fillmore city, is spoken of as
stkperb„ design.. ' One wing is ntiiiiy
ritafileled, and. will he in readiness by the

40. 1pritbi)! DCtellibtr,agliAktk,)I.ltattter tuft jaikil
pity cogn?ins 18,000 inliahrtant;, walnut

echnol houses, &e. A
liltg4 majority Of the people are of fur.eign .birth. mostly English.. Tice city
&text in importance is Proso, a beautiful
idscc, ennisining factories, mills; /km, and
41)9111 three thousand inhabitants.

r ROM 'lt EXAS-- 1NOLAN DIFFICULTIRS.
NEW CittLiatvs, Oct. 20.—the latest
tl, VI front:texas brings an account of an-,

battle between Capt. Callahan'sIt tkera and the 'Niviicans and Indians;411 11111g, I,oli5 h town of Piedros Negros
itlab burned. .11 was _reported that the

(milted to SanAntonio for rein-
liiit4quents,'where, a meeting was held and
resoliftiong pabeed to raise one thousand
t4ti'for inintediate service. It 'was re-
phiteif that a large nuntber of the enemy.Mike/netted to, the 'Fixes aide of the Rio
Uri:tile;
'Trix CENTRAL ANIRRICAN EXPEDITION

--rAreoriling. to a coareaptinden cotthe N.
.Yfilame. a large number of men have

been enlisted in New Oriente; for the Cen-
um!, Americas) pcpeditions. of Kinney
nall,Vgaiter, all of.whom will go out arm-
csaidoilse, that several wealthyphnters have subbcribed a large amount1)t,numay,to the enterprise, while others
Iti:ve,agreed Intake with them their slaves.
All'IO;Olio hare enlisted have agreed to
I‘ke,.their futilities along. .The fund guar-

teKnitty fur the promotion of his
t'Arll;l//A3e. flalcants•to over five millions
m.4OAS,cs, and ii is alleged Mat the object
ttl.olte ,Fixdo etTori, is to vecurelthe organ-
izatitp.",p( a slays State In ,Orniral Amer.
, , ,

Teta witty auaexed mine union. ' •

DEMoottACY IN' MO-
apß.al Lai recently been made

tutilr I,tepeibiliFid party in. Europe. by Kos-
!and LEDILO &UM, an.

imaiiriqiiolHl by the hiltof Sebastopol the
war it irrert!:iterubly and iudelinitely, pro-

impossible for Russia to
trearitilei'i defeat, without sinking into

littid rate position, atul.it, being jrnposoi7
hu fob the allies, in the face of publicopt.oinit,tofifferpeace on less onerouscnn-
thilitT4 Tluuy call upon the European
tleifitiriaCi now to unite against their ene-
natifs, anti art; proclaiming liberty and ira•

association for all.
to • -- •

INTERICSTIN room SictLY.—"L'Eno
tl' coatainti an intportantu 5 iltUlf iaalied' 1) the people of Sicily.--'
it advocates an, immediate revolution and
nutty the Sardinian government.—
It i 1 be ktubere tl that the Sicilians
wectrinremust hi theEuropean revolution of
1845,and judging from !hail past conduct,
it nu Iraq probable Jhat the next steanutiwill,firing.us news of an Italian insurtecr:
Nom, 6aesaxt, writes 'lb the Critsador

that Maly to on the point ofa popular rev.
; •

rATAt. 01111E4 NZAR•ciAVANNAH.---Dr.Kiri, ISt. itithrd a few days ago, in "duel
nraf Striutitty,i, by Jobri• Chaplin. his
t""10t"/°!'lisW, khe Churleston Stand-,

tr
„ The, itttfittutty, seentajo hare originated
lit il`!•.ttlitributitin of some property. Mr.ttie first s tWO Phut. in- theair,
t..att

twi.a sh,tali avuunded eachtime, hut4ttim,ugiiitilltisitnsinnist., iteueLminetl
t

-

his wont' told him that if Ito
tenitt'4.inithrow away. hie "hot he (the

i'veII4NWPW 1111.41 1:110 the position of prin.
ASet?rdtliglY, at thonext lire. Mr.
ttiroteil tut bullet with fatal ef•

ahewttatt tilt( atirerany through the
~tart, wa. from Savannah,
‘icikk Vr.Cli.vplut.lo (tutu this State.

MR STAR IND BANNER.
CIETTYSOURC.

FOiday Evening, Oct. 16, 1855.
The liallrond.

o:l...lnquiries have frequently hum'made of us, during the past few weo!cs, i.e
regard to the remora %float as to r',lo prob-
able building ofnut Railroad nt en early
datei We are not able to kurnish the pre.
cise particulP.re of the negotiations thathave taken place, but, ;understand thata,rg.aponsihio Ciimpon7 from the eastern part
of the State

rand .offered to;gradu and
bridge therad Hanrrier.,via Oxford, at
what is xfgarded a very reasonable bid.—
lower than any previous offer. Some
gotiation has taken place in regard to the
maximum grade, there being Nine differ•
once hetween the third and Contractors on
that point. 'rho Board, e believe, have
authorised the President to contract for
the grading and bridging of the road un.
der certain condition% which remain to be
accopted'of by the contractors. The road
once, graded and bridged, it is thought
that sufficient money can be readily, to.
Mixed on Bends to procure the Bails
and put the road in working order.

We believe this is about. the true me-
i dition of mutters, and it certainly looks as

I though the project were to be carried
through at last. If our people—especial-
ly our Farmers, who are 'more than ! ell
others interested in the , enterprise—rwere
only to step promptly forward and give
some practical evidence' of their de'sire. to
have a Railroad, by libekal subscriptions
of stock, itcould bo put ,through at once.
A numberof our people have already done
well in the way of liberal subecriptiotas
Others, equally interested and equally ahleto give, have as yet done nothing. If the
Railroad project should fail after all the
efforterbeiug made to put it through, those
who' refuse, to- land-a , helpin"thanif-atill -
have to bearihe'muin kespeostibility. *We
hope the Directors will wake another .vig-
orous effort to secure the reqnsito addition-
al subscriptions. A considerable atomic
of stock ought yet to be raised, and we be- -
Hove it could be raised ifthe, proper stops
were taken",

•

Iti,thia connection we subjoin an inter-
esting table which we find in the iVash-
input Intelligonce.,' showing 'the impor
tance tif,ltailroads to agriculturalists, by,
giving the comparative value of a ton of
wheat and-one of corn; at given distances
from market, as affeoted by the cost of
transportation by railrold and over the
ordinary ruad, as follows:

Railroad Ordin'y Road
Distances.

Wheat Cori 'lnrai Corn

i.49 60 24 75448 00 211 26
2r 751

C.4,4 54 18.16
i43 50 'l9 75
0 9,0 . 25
40 60 15 75
39 00 14 25
37 50 12 75
35 00 11 25
34 60 975
33 00 827
31 50 655
39 00 525
28 00 '3 75
17 00 2 25
26 50 0 ,75
24 00
,22 50

46.64 , 21: 90122 00

At market, $49', 50. 24 7451
49 25 24 60.

210,4«.......:4 4921 A1430 '497002 21 174(rdo 49 00 24 15
50 do 48 7G ' ,24 00
60 do 48.50 23 135
70 do 48 45 23 10
80 do 48'30 '23 65
90 do 42 15, 23 40

100 do 48 00 23 25
110 do 47 85. 23 10
120 do .47 70 22 9"
130 do 47 55 22 80,140 do 47 40 22 651
150 do 47 25 22 51
160 do 47 10 22 35'
170 do '46 95 22 10'
180 do 46 80 22 05'

4G 50 21 75
4G 35 21 60
46 20 21 45•

do ` 41; 05 21 30
do 45 90 21 15
do 45 75 21'00
d0......,.....45 69 20 8.5
d0...........45 45 20 7(
do 45 35 20,55]

45 j 5 20 40:
..45-0,0 20' 2 I
..44 85 20 16i . .

320 do..... 44 70 10 95 1 50
330 do =i4 55 19 80, 0 00
• It is thus mode evident that a ton of
corn, if carried 170 ntiles to m arket by the
ordinary means of transportation by wa-
gon, will not produce ono cent more than
h has actually cost 'the grower, its whole
value being absorbed by its conveyance
to market , ; while if transported the samedistance by railroad the nett proceeds of
he sale would .be more than $22. The
transportation of"a ton of wheat, by the.
sumo calculation, would exhaust its value
at the,distance of 830 miles, if mado in a
wagon, while by the Railroad it wo3ld
be worth morethan 844 beyond the cost
of getting it to market. Those are stub-
born and striking fume, which no ingenui-
ty of reasoning can overthrow.

P. B.r--Aficr the above was in type we
reoeind a communication signed "A' Di
rector," bearing upon the present effort to
build the Railroad, which came to hand
too late for PUblication• this week. Two
offers have been made to theBoard. One,
to grade, and bridge the direct route to
Hanover for the sum of $115,000--$95,-
000 id cash, and $20,000 in stock", The

. ,other, to grade and bridge ,the route via
Oxford for $105,000-1155,000 in cash,
and $20,000 in stock. The direct route is
the shorter by a mile or more, but will te-
quire heavier grading and bridging. We
believe the 'Contractors propose locating
the route definitely' with a view to aseer.twin to whav extent Mews for the right
of wuy can be sectored. • 'The Board will
require 815,000:or $20,000 additional•
stuck. before olosleg the con twice.

lICPThe Connecticut town elections
have reiulted in a complete trintort. of
the American party in a large majority of
the forty-two .tostna heard from. The
Constitutional amendments, requiring vo.
-tent -to mad' their'bill :fo
met witit'general favor. " ,

WINTER COMlNG.—Yesterdai autro-'
log the tnouotains to the north of Getirys-
burg were covered with snow—the first of
the smolt. This intuiting .we hid ,ice Anden uuusually'serere frost.

Special Election at Abbotistotvat."SAIVIOT •DEAD YET 1
'

At the last *ring .Election itrBerwick
township someballots were rejected by
the Blectien officei on account of tilledg-
eil itregularity--some of them containing
more names fer 'one pf the offices than,
'the law called for. A certificate of Eke
Non was given, among others,, to Mr.
Bum., the American candidate for Justice
of the Peace. This certificate Was con-
testedby Mr. Emmt, the opposition can-
didate for Jlistice, who claitned to have
received a tnajority'of all the votes east.

After *lull hearing of the ease, Judge
FISHER, ritli:OUt deciding the immediate
points raised, set aside the election for
IJnatice corisequence of the ballots not
'having the word "township" endorsed on
them, as required by Act of Assembly.--
Aapecial clecilon to supply the vacancy,
was Ordered on Saturday last: Mr. HULL t
not desiring the office, the American party
nominated Mr. WILLIAM 13117INGER as
ibeir candidate, the opposition running
Mr. Ehnza. The result is as follows :

Bittiuger, (American) 48
Elder, (Anti-American) . 28

The vote, it will be observed, is very
full, both , sides have exerted themselves,
in consequence of the peculiar interest at-
taching to the result. At the recent
County election, Berwick district, inclu-
ding the borough and township, gave a
majority of six for PKUMER, the Foreign
candidate, the borough giving a decided
American majority. Now, the township
alone, in a full vote, gives au American ma-
jority oftwenty!, Our American friends at .
Abbottstown did nobly, wo thought, at the
County' eleetion—but the vote •of Satur-
day gives evidence of a still nobler work,'
and shows to the Foreign party what they
nutty expect iu the county next fall in a full
vote. “Ssat"• was caught napping a few
weeks ago. Next time he will be "wide
a.lsreice." ,

Sherift TIMMAi3 has reit ised a
Sheriif's Salo of rho following property.
nt tiro Court. house, in Gettysburg, on Sat-
urday the 10th of November, at 1 o'clock,

M„ viz : •

1. A Lot of Ground, with Dwelling,
Shope. th ereon, on East York street
—the properly of LEONARD STOUGH!

2. A Tract of Land, containing A-I eras; in Hamilton township, on Conowago
creek, with Dwelling-house and other im-
provements ; also 10 Acres of Wuiidland
in same township—the property of ABRA-
HAM MYERS.

3. A Lot of 'Ground in Franklin town-
ship, containing 2.Acres,, adjoining lands
of Bernard Deardorff, Albert. Vandyke,
and miters, with Log Musa and. other
iMprovetheuts—the property of DANIEL
EHRNEY: ' •

3/44,: A `:'FartsIn-Union to .onn
-gaining 138 Acres, utijoining lands ofJoliu
Booker, Frederick LAIN and others,. with
Log Houso And other immproveents—the
property ofJmiou HARE.

5. Also; on, Monday the 12th of No-
venber, at 1 o'clock, on the pretnises—a
Farm in Liberty township, containing 211
Acres, adjoining lands of Jacob Shover,
James O'Brien, and others, with Log
House and other improvomen ts—the prop-
erty &EZRA MILLF.ti.

Ifr-7 On Tuesday last, HENRY A. PICK-
ING, Esq., the Commissioner elect, was
qualified and took his scut in the County
Board. Although Mr. IitoKING holds ad-
verse political views, and in consequence
thereof we labored honest ly for his worthy
compeiitor, we have no hesitation in ex-:
pressing the conviction that ho will make
a courteous, capable and efficient officer.—
The retiring member of the Board, Mr.
MICKLY; takes with him tho favorable o-
pinion and kind wishes of all who have had
intercourse with him during the three
years ho hasso creditably discharged his
official duties.

The new Beard organized by electing
JA3f ES J. Wir.r,s, Elq, President, and JA-
coo AuautzinAuou, Esq.. Clod:.

purylng •gSaike.”
The Lonisville Journal thus hits off the

vaunting bottets of the Foreign or ,'Sag-
Nichts" party, in their glorifications over
the few victories achieved by .them in aev
oral of the into electionS. Says the Jour-
nalL-"The Sag-Nialits are actually talking
about burying "Sam." •We have often
heard of people huddling poor victims
into the ground before the tireath was fair
ly out of their bodies, but this idea ofbury-
ing a strong and:romping giant in the ye.

ry flush of health and strength and activity,
is one of the most monstrous things we
ever hnard of. The Sag-Nichts had bettor
believe that they would find him a difficult
customer to bury. The Irishman whb
leaped up from the “000ling•bikard" and
seized his shillelahand broke the heads of
the drunken riiscals that wore holding ,a'I
wake over him was a very, quiet corps in
comparison with what our ~Sam!' would
just, at present show himself."

VIRGINIA KNOW-NOTHING CON-
VENTION.—This body,'which met at
Lynehburg last:.week, ratified the Phila.
delphia platform, declared that the Na-
tional Convention aboard be postponed to
a period not later than the' Ist of June
next, and`resolved to hold a n3ass meeting

.

at Richmond on the first of' "November--.
The follening•resolution was alio adop-
ted

liesolved, As the judgmtint of thin
.-V811i1011) that-all .siersinonies—of-- intuatton

into-tiro American' potty .-sliottld-'-be';liisw
continued, and all obligations of secrecy
be removed—that' .its meetings'should bo
open and public, abd its proceedings con-
ducted in accordance with the ordinaryusagesof, political bodies---and that'We in-
vite the co-operation of all good men who
Approve the principles and übjects of the,earty. •

The ,IPprehrp% 'VklerriVillexte.19
Tlie,great victory 'mai:lunged with such
giest finurish trumpets ih the Foreign

journals, turniout, as wo kedieted, to bo
tiolickiry as:;11,1 so fiii:as the popular vote
is Obniernoil. .14re; publish to.day the oftl-
'6ittl'vOte far Cada! GdinaiiFsioaePoompared
with thatior Gkventor lastyear. It will
he seen P4intua, loads Ntcgor.sort
10,922, 'be 'is s't-' uinority candii.ato--the

fusion on NieholOn having been effected
too late to secure an entire •:tiniCri of the
Opposition. ' WILLIAMSON received 2857
in Allegheny, 581 in Bever, 791 in,gow7
ford, 471 in,Erie; 686; in Indiana, 610 in
Lawrence, 563 in:Mercer,. '&o. Cleaver
received 239 it 'Affegheny, ISO in Bever,
281, in Carbon, 781 in Northumberland,
2.072 in Schuylkill, & Henderson'received
1680 in' Lanonster. 185 in Union. 6to. ;

while Martinn-alioreceived scattering votes
in most of the, counties. The vote, as of-
ficially returned to Harrisburg, foot up as
follows :

Planter, Foroign , 161,281
Nicholson, Fuston, 160,339
Martin, American, • 678
Cleaver, . 9,056
Henderson, Wilk e 2,293
Williamson,..nrpublicen, 7,224

Majority agitinaiPlainer,
- 164,510

There is still another aspect in the re-
turns. It will bes.„' ,...n that notwit lastand-
iug the heavy accessions received by Fla-
mer from the Catholic) and Foreign vote,
he tails to pq,ll within,5,720 of that given
to Bigler last ydar, when the, latter was
beaten over 37,050 in the State ! This is
in consequence of -the opposition vote not
being out, Nicbolenn .polling 53,819 less
than Pollock. The result is that Plume?.
is elected Canal Commissioner, simply be-
cause of a light vote and a division among
the opposition7aonly this and nothing
more."

So with the Legislature. The Foreign
party have, one majority in the Senate,
while the House will stand 65 to 35, or 62
td- s 38=-Itrribahly7,tlie-fOriner. For this
result they are solely' indebted to 'the folly
of our friends-running two tickets in a
number of distrieni .giving a clear anti-Lo-
cofoee niajoriti. Forinstauce, the For-
eign- party, scour! a Senator in Allegheny,
by a close troll over the Americans, while
.two or three thousand votes were thrown
away on the Itepablienn candidate. This
alone. would -have 'ClnUtged the political
complexion of the Senate.

9o.with the house. The Locos .cnupt
two members fr;;M:Lanrastor in their list

•

of representatives, 7 whom they slipped in
between the two-Opposition parties by a
lbarn plurality. *lie is the full poll on
'the legislative tieleek.:

Average Aineriei.u&ote 4,650
do Whig ,l do 3,100

Average•Le

COMbilleClli 'a)t Y tt.iOt the Locos, 3,500
The Foreign party .also slip in five

members front Allegheny in the same way
--two in Cumborland---two in. Franklin
-:.one in Delawares--and two in Witshitig-
t on—l 4 titembers lost by our friends in
strong anti-Locofeco districts by running
Iwo tickets I In Chester county, the For-
eign party secure' three members, while
the balance of the American ticket has 500
majority—the vote of the "LiquorLeague"
having been cast °Oust the American le-
gislative ticket. Two members in Phila-
delphia were lost in the same way. Here
we have one Senatdr and nineteen mem-
bers lost by purely accidental causes in dis-
tricts where our friends have polled a deci-
ded majority on the. State Ticket. But
for this we would have had both the Sen-
ate and House. As' an illustration of the
way in which it Was' dope, take Allegheny,
county,. whore Plumer 'foots up a cool
thousand votes. over Nicholson, and adds.
them to his pile... 1000 majority in Al-
leglienny ! Everybody 'is struck with sur-
prise ! But the full vote dispels the mys-
tery and places the abOot on t'uthor leg.'
Here it is : t

Nicholson, (Fusion )
Williamson, (Repub. )
Martin & Cleaver, (Amer.)
Planter, (Loco).

----- 7,750
4,250

5,736
2,357 •

864
8,607

~ 6,779
Combined. mgjorityagainst Plumer, 1,8281

Yet this• coucty elects the whole Le-
cofoco ticket, Assembly and all, ju.st as the
Lee() Assemblymen Wok) elected' in Lan-
caster. And the seine , results are. exhib.
ited in nearly, ove4r county where the Lo-
cos are now crowing.. 'Honors aro easy'
achieved in this way.

The cite of. the Enemy Spiked.
"The American Party, says• the Harris-

,burg Telegraph, in laying aside, their 'se-
crecy, have completely apiked the whole
Foreign artillery, maskotry and a pop-gue.
nery. ,The Americans did a cruel thing
for thus removing ,the target.at which the
big and little guns of our Foreign oppo-
!tents were aimed,—but the deed is done,
and lainnot ho helped. The fact. is the
Foreign orgatisnovr that'we Katie bj 'the
gracious permission of the `Philadelphia
"oligarchy," been permitted to sit with
open doors—initead of Attsiovering the
awful fact that we feast our cannibal pro.
penaltiiai on stewed Catholies'and frier:mood
Dutchulen, find nothing in our proccudings
to whieh'eVenthe fastidious taste of Loon.

,boons can object; and theyare sorely vex?
cd,at it. The ory of. odark, lanterns" and
"uudnight cabals" can no longer be raised
against the party with any show,of eonsis.
,teney, and none 41eprecate its more,than
these very mod who have abased the se-
croLmtucus system -Wager, and-moreex ten-
siveljr than anyparty ever existed I
under our govermne

'',11174011N S. -formerly
ofIbis Places haa:tieern elected Prosecuting
,AttormtOtt Clarke county, Ohio, by a
-.handsome 'Majority. Be was the Repub-
lican and American candidate.

Tim_PerelstmAtiora Pepstilltatisiu.
sti.Wiiiie the great mase of the For-

eign' immigration-to our country is com-
posed of a material which, in our humbleopinion and bat also of the beat and pu-
rest men of the land, can never make good
land useful Milne, or wise and intelligent
( republicans, but exactly the reverse, still
there are some among our present adopted
chime who are unobjectionable, and
command the esteem and regard, io an ele-
'emelt' sense, of our 'native-born citizens.
Tho bigotted, besotted, priest-ridden Irish-
man and German, on the one hand, and
the atheistical German on the other, nee ,
er can be otherwise than dangerous to the
last degree to the liberties and sound
principles of the country ; and yet it is
these classes of Foreigners' wbp interfere
dishonorably in our elections, andtlatitor-
ously demand to be placeil in high posi-
tions. They form themselves into use-
ciations and clubs, not si citizensof Amer-
ica, but US citizens of Germany. or Ire-
laud, as the case may be, and demand a
lion's share of the- offices, as representa-
tives of those nationalities. With the
large proportion of the intelligent Irish
Protestants, and the Protestant natives of
other parts of the United Kingdom, and
great numbers ofGermanLutherans, now
settled here, a different spirit pervades.—
They assimilate with our institutions, and
are never found organized into political as-
sociations or asking office for their votes.
These facts are too well known to bo
questioned, and in the denunciations which
the American press, as true conservators
of the liberties of the country, have felt
called upon to make of the masses of the
foreign element in this country, it should
be borne in mind that the classes above
referred to are not included.

Riot In Balllmore.
przr In consequence of the death of Mr.

BAKER, recently elected to the City
Council, from the 19th ward, in, Balti-
more; a iripeciitl election was held on -the
18th instant, to fill the ranancy. BAKER,
(Anti•Ainerican) received 68 majority in
the ward a few weeks ago. The vote at
the special election stood—
S. J. Garrison, (American) 637Win. A. Hack, (Anti-American) 561

American Aority,
A digmeeful Riot took place during the

election, which resulted in the shooting of
t five or sip persons, one of whom. a noted.

Qua rowdy and bully namedKonig, receiv-
ed a mortal wound. The first difficulty, ee-

-1 cursed about 10 o'clock. While the voting
was going on quietly a party of bullies not
belonging to the ward, known as "fighting

I men," headed by Patty Naff, Country
IThompson, Hugh Davey, and others,
made their appearance and attempted to
take`possession of the poll! The attempt
was promptly resisted by the Americans
present, and the party driven off. Every-
thing was quiet again until 2 o'clock,
when the same party, reinforced to the
number of aboutono hundred ,with George
Konig, Ready Allen, and others, at their
head, were seen approaching the polls a-

,' gain, well armed. At the corner of Sar-
atoga street a collision occurred. Country
Thompson firing upon a small party of
Americans standing there, wounding .1.

:A. Baker and a Mr. Rutherford. The
American party promptly rallied and
drove the assailing party to the corner of
Green and Saratoga, where a halt was
made and the fight renewed. At this
time the police had come up in force,\and
upon officer Sutton attempting to arrest
Konig, the latter discharged his pistol
twice at Sutton; but while in the act of
doing so ho received a shot in the book,
supposed to be mortal. A lager beer es-
tablishment on the corner of Fremont and
Saratoga street, kept by a Germait named
Hacker, was converted into a barrack du-
ring the affray by the Foreign party.—
High Constable Herring forced an en-
trance into the house, and succeeded in
quelling the riot. But for the timely in-
terference of the police, the exasperated
American party would have demolished
tho houseof Hacker, and the riot might
have become general.

Konig is said to be recovering. He is
the most notorious rowdy in the city.

An Open Organization.
lICPS. number of American papers in

different sections of the State go warmly
for an open American party. The Pitts-
burn Daily-Tirnes copies the resolution a-
doptedat the . American meeting in this
place on the 18th instant, and remarks

We published on Saturday a declaration-
'of sentiment similar to this, taken from
the Uniontown Standard. and to-day no.tice the Cambria Tribune, urging this
and, other modifications of the organization.I We have never doubted that such would
be the form Americanism would ultimate-ly assunao. In the beginning secrecy was
probably . necessary and unquestionably
politic, as in no other way could so large'sI.party have been so rapidly. built up '• butthe nedesaity foi attachment to these forms

.has passedrend weare glad tosee steps ta-
ken for their abolition. The it existence
has been a source of great discomfort to
many members of the party. whoonly sub;
milted to them because of the good the'party promised to accomplish. With this
modificatien, and atheist which the times
demand, and in. which all should concur.theAsixatuAN can be made the greatparty ofthe country.

ESCAPED.Two unto, who were ar-
rested and put to, prison, et Westminster
On the 'charge of robbing Norbeok &
Shorter; store at'Littlestown, made their
escapeon' the night of tire 13th-
yhe Sou of the Sheriff. Yingling was 100k-ing.'up forlhe night, when one of the men
pulled hint into the room, shut the door, ,and made off. Our Sheriff, Mr. Thump.went down a Tow days ago with arequisition from the Governor to bringtheut here for trial ; but the birds hadfluwu.—Sent.

The •la ardor at Cutabarlaad,grzrgrany MILLER, the Geimin,, an
rested for the bruuti murder ,at lettmtier-
land, bid:, has been already tried and eon-
vieted. The tragic deed is therefore fol.
lowed by a very speedy trial and convic-
tion. The trial occupied but a single day,
Saturday last, and thus within one week,
the murder. 'the trial and the conviction
all took place.

The prisoner generally manifested the
utmost indifference, and when this fatal
verdict was rendered not a impale quiver.
ed. Only once did he evince any of the
attributes of human 'nature ; when his
counsel pictured to his imagination the
awful death that awaited him, and warned
the jury ofthe fearful responsibility that
rested upon them, a tear stole down his
cheek.,

The testimony all indicated that the
Doctor was induced to accompsay the
priaonerunder the supposition that ho was
about to visit a sick person, and that he

I was murdered under the belief on the part
of the prisoner that he had a large sum
Of money on his person. Not 'findiog the
stoney it is supposed he induced young
Graeff to go out with him to take some
clothing to the Doctor, and killed him al•
so soas to continue his search for the mon-ay in the desk of the Doctor, at his office,lwith the keys he had obtained from the
pockets of the deceased.

PASS MORE WILMA 111SON.---I0
the United States District Court at Phil-
adelphia, on the 22d inst., a, petition from
Passmore Williamson was presented by
his counsel and partly read, when Judge
Kane said that Williamson had the right
of applying to the court to purge himself
of contempt, but this must be the first
stop. This petition not being such a put-
gation but apparently a kind of remon-
strance against his imprisonment, the
court could receive no communication from
ti party in contempt. His first step must
be an application for leave to purge him.
sell of contempt. That done, he would
be reinstated before the court and have
the same tights as before his commit-
ment.

KANSAS ELECTION.—The Kansas
correspondent of the Missouri Democrat
has returns from 22 precincts, giving Ree-
der, for Congress. 1,085 votes. 29 pre-
cincts are to hear from, and it is thought
the vote will exceed 8,000. None but ac-
tual residents for thirty days worn permit-
ted to vote. The Free.soilers are getting

up documents to contest Whitfield's seat,
showing that ho has many more votes
in several places than there were legal
voters.

Delegates to a constitutional convention
have been chosen to Nate a Stale copaltriton an4;tapply tor ',cinnamon into the
Union. Ex•Governor Reeder will be
the bearer of the petition to, Washington.

lICPMr. Winchester, who made a bal•
loon asceeidoo on the `2d inst., nearly three
weeks ago, from Norwalk, Ohio, has not
yet been beard from. When bo started ho
said ho intended to go higher and farther
than any mronaut had dared to think of.
Winchester has a family residing at Milan.
It is thought ho may have descended in
the Lake and been drowned.

rThere are di irty-six distinct parties,
in New York, with all sorts of strange and
whimsical names, adopted apparently more
ont of ridicule than as characteristicof po-
litical principles. It must be difficult, a-
mid such a confusion of parties, for any
individual to know exactly to which ho
belongs, or on what platform he atauds.

'FREE LOVE' IN NEW YORK.—
There is a sooty in Now York calling it.
self "The Progressive Union Club," devi-
sed by ALFRED BRISBANE, and a number
of Socialists and Woman's Rights men and
women, of loose moralnotions. The Tri-
bune has a long expose of 'its objects and
practises, and according to the account it

ties' most damnable system that would not
be tolerated a day in any otherplace ex-
cept the hot•bed of moral prostitution in
which it flourishes. This 'Club, we are
told, meets on Monday and Thursday eve-
ning of each week over Taylor's Refresh-
ment Saloon, No 555, Broadway, and is
composed of between five hundred and six
hundred members, with an average atten-
dance of about half those numbers. The
Tribune- says :

"'At these semi-weekly meetings, the
members of the Club and the strangers
whom they introduce, walk, talk, waltz,
sing, flirt,' and endeavor to enjoy them•
selves an heatthey may—each selecting hit
or her associate• according to attractions
and affinities, and always with due regard
to Individual Sovereignty. Occasionally
the audience is amused, entertained, or
bored—as the case may be—by a speech
from the chief, or some other great manin the Free-Love Israel, who may be im-
pressed with the idea that he has an haw-tent message to communicate. Although
the exercises, topics, and amusement in-
dulged in take a wide range, the main idea
which draws and hold together this tacitly
party is Free Love, or 'Passional Attrae-
lion, as some of them prefer to call it.--They repudiate the present system of mat-riage,,deny theright of society or State
to interfere in any' way with the subject
any further thandt may rightfully inter-
fere with any civil contract, and contend
that marriage may be a limited or life part-
nership, at the option of the man and wo-
man who are the sole and rightful judges
of the time and meatier of its beginning
tied toradnation."

Prom the revelations given it is Not ne-
ocrarszy trigo lo—Saft-Lake to and Wittig'
sensuality, figuring under specious and
pausiblo names. The Police made-164es.

cent on one of these 'TreeLove" meetings
the other evening, and arrested some of
the leading parties.

IlaeGos.- J'ottnaten, of California; is
only 80 years of ago.

6 REMARKABLE MAR.
AND A victim/tam azattnv ton DISEASE.This city is MOM the honseofone addle mos l-

remarkable Men of the age—a man who hastraversed the civilized globe; and establishedin almost every country which be has visited,the 'sale ofhis medicines for the reliefojhuman
suffering, and which area certain cure fordis-ease in all its fortes. We allude to PSOSES-
SOS THOMAS HOLLOMAT, of Landon: h isnow several yearifsince this_ benefactor of the
human race first proclaimed to the world,
through the British piess, that 'he had, after
deep research, prepared a remedy ,that ins
sure to eradicate disease. Years o f patient
investigation into the lewd ofhuman physiolo-
gy which control our bodies in . health .;andwhen diseased,' lod.to the invention and pre-
paration of the world:renowned lioumwss.'s
Pima and Oztrraimer. Nearly, if not quite
one half ofthe human race have taken his med-icines 1 His name is as universally known
over the globeas thatof Alexander, Napoleon,lor Washington, when in the height of their
ambitious career. If they conquered nationson the field ofbattle, Professor Holloway bus,with no weapon but that of science. conquereddisease in all its forms. Its meritorious ea-
leer isbounded by no immaginary lines of let-I Bode and longitude short ofthose marking the

1 confines of civilization itself. No Isolated
country or nation was sufficiently eitimusive for
the operation of his enterprising and gigantic
intellect: Wherever disease has a residence,
there he has penetrated .with his medicines,
and left an enviableand enduring repntation.—
After enlighteningEurope, his fame spread o-
ver Asia and the civilized portions of Africa,and finally appeared in America., Ho hes
translated the cures he has performed and, the
virtues of his medicines into as many langua-
ges as the missionaries have the Bible. Gov-
ernments, otherwise the most despotic, have
boon forced by the great value of his medicines,
and their popularity with the people, toremove
antiquated and time-honored restrictions upon
the introduction of foreign medicines, nnd o-
pen their custom houses to niece introduction
to the pills and ointment of this distinguished
man. Empires and kingdoms removed tho
barriers of ages against the introduction and
sale of proprietary or patent medicines, and
freely permitted Holloway's medicines,-"tti be-
come the physician of the masses.—N. r.
Dispatch.

A DELICATE ANNOUNCEMENT.
—At the celebration of the Te Delon lo
Paris, the Archbishop thus-addressed the
Emperor :

"sum :—•rho national joy is increased
by the thought that Heaven, after all
these triumphs, prepare* for you in addi-tion domestic) joys, which may be so much
more delightful to sour heart as they willbe also for the public good."

SERIOUS MOT.—Five Men Kill ed.—
On Thursday last a party of Irialitnen,
who had been at work on the Delaware

i Railroad, below Middletown, were pul-

-1 ceeding through Warwick, Cecil county,Md., to inter a deceased comrade at the
Catholic Chanel, when they called at tho

!store of Mr. Vamp and procured a.sUpply
1-they.ligoior..;- OR,their reiurti ..fritni:itiegesie
1-they. again. .ealled-• for mune more'grog.1 which Mr. J. declined selling. The man
made use of some unbecoming language,

, when Mr. J. ordered him to leave the store,
and on his not doing so Mr. J. pot hinti out. In a short time the ejected man.re-

-1 tarred with two of his comrades, who
commenced using very abusive language,
when Mr. Hayes, the clerk, threw a two
pound weight which struck one of theta
on the forehead. The party, alter this colt.Ithe store, and after proceeding some two

i or three hundred yard. the malt laid ditwit
and died. The party about thirty in num-
ber, then ra lied*t.nd attacked the store, ole-
molishing the windows and destroying the

Ronde. Mr. J. sent to some of his neigh-
. bort; fur aavistance, and n number of villa.
gels. armed with clubs, axe handles, hard
of iron and shines; 141111 ..1013MillhiPli and
attacked the Irish with such hnpettatositv•
as to speedily drive them trom•the premi-
ses. lu the melee many were woontled,
and four so badly wounded that they Medi
that night or the succeeding day, making
five deaths in all. None of the villagers
were seriously hurt.-11ilosfogion lie-

publican.

A WIFR MURDX4RD BY lIRR Iluanano.,
—A shot:eking act was recently committed
in Derry township. Westmoreland county,
Pa. It appears that a man murtlereil,hi4
wife and then burned the body, in enter
to conceal the crime. The Greensburg
degus says that the last seen' of the un-
fortunate woman was on Saturday eve•
sting, the 29th of September. In the lett
ter part of the week following,. a large fire
was observed in a stone quarry in the tor.
ner of a field, about forty cods i from hie
dwelling, and the air being :filled with a
strong odor, it was supposed by the neigh-
bors, to proceedfrom some dead beast.
that, as they thought, he was burning...-.
On Thursday morning ateighbor proceed-
ed to the woods withhie gun. sad attracted
by the smell. proceeding ..lront 'the. fire ho
was passing, took up.s.pole and commen-,
ced, separating the wood. While sodding,
he threw out the scull, entire—eyrtanak4,
eta, nose, mouth, jaw sod.teeth. H. took
the scull to a,.neighboring • house":arid 'onexhibiting it, the lady,or rhe, honey Atm
claimed—'-`9ly . Oak that .is :Mary, • O's
(see I"On, (Whey : examination,: ,great
many hereon bones' were found... • The act
cused wap then, arrested and.fully eamtnit•
led for trill. .• : -

,THIFRB ill P. reality wawa e ight miles
of West Killing'' , (0)1104 who are m all
appearance in the lull enjoymeut,ol; an tut-
civilized ,existence. The family consist.
ol man and wife, with, four.nr.fivit chin
dren ; and the habitation , where,. they !
,istop",(lor they cannot be said to live )
is • a mud and stone hovel, without a•win-
dow, and 'containing no filreitnrtri The'
inneiter sit upon the bare earth, lieotr
the bare earth, eat on the bare earth with
their6nors ; nor do-they 'seem' aware's)r
the existence Of the slightest article •or
domestie comfort !in a livilixett
ingly Telegraph. '

Quara' Et.r.cruns PLacta—iThe
age Record states that at the: late election;
in Schuylkill township, Chester-comity;,
tilt landlord of the Bull .Taverit-titow•closed:.-whero it had been • cusuissary Ina -

hold the election, and where it was aLveriZ
tised to bo held as .nsua.l,refused to;open
his hinitie 'for the accom fled, don' of
electionoifirori,for leSe'ihan etaventy4*
dollars, on Tuesday the 9th inst. This
they declined to , give.: and sent two wiles
for a big wagon, which they eta tinned
the public highway, and in which the o 0
me received the "free and independent
suffrages ofthe people." • •

MESE

Adumo,
!IWglrt'7s
AtMlAking,
DiA6i. •
t4dki4'.

.2086 2124 1784
5110 10377; 6740
1949 2699.1633,

1458 2233 4334
2019'2157 1677

Barka,
- Blair,
Bradford,
Bucks,

Carbon,,
-

.Cheatrr,•
Clarion,

Clefitfeld,moon,
Ontwford,

;i Cumberland,
Paupltin,
Delawure,
Pak,
Prie,
Fayette,
Franklin,
Fulton,
Crdene,
Huntingdon,
'lndiana;
Jefferson, .
Juniata,
Lancaaier.
Lawrence.
Lebanon,
Lehigh,. 3026 3094 3394 2633
LutOrite; ' 4368 4884 3957 3571
Lycoming, 2269 2799 2266 2034
AVlCemn, 502 405 265 455
Mercer, 2550 3034 1635 1808
AllERin, 1287 1630 1310 1382
Monroe, 1917 625 1327 631
Montgomery.,. 5559 5144 5207 3573
Atontour,' 976 757 920 438
Northampton, 3685, 3417 3738 2143
Northumberland, 2182 2121 1983 1011
Perty,, 1412 2121 1332 1539
PAN:64 &00" 24936 28817 28284 25770
Ilko,' . 624 207. 014 64
POtter, 666 748 '436 634

5888 .4252 5012 1175;
&thereat, . 1268 2756 1481 20501
Snyder , - 819 10901Agooluehnntill, 2126 2819 1579 21641

417 329 347 299
1489 2448 'l3Bl 1723 fUnion, , 1913 2881 793 16001Venungo,' . 1466 )679 1501 14681

Warren, 1118 1400 717 9581
Washington, 3'457 4276 3182 3214:.Wityne.' ' 1877' 1408 1594' 14201
Weatinoreland, 3803 3773 3547 3200
Wyoming, .893 1174 529 794
York, . 4707 4776 5383 4501

Tote!, • 167001 204008 161281 150359
Ikeßesides the alxwe 578 voice are return-

ed: for-.Martin ; 4,056 for Cleaver ; 2,293 for
Ilpuderson ;•1111(1 7,224 for Wil

The Country Prems
We have observed with great satisfac-

tion the marked improvement which her
• taken place in our country newspapers

•within the last few years They are not
•ssuly printed with better materials on an
improved quality of paper, presenting in

:general a highly creditable apperance,
;hut, what is still more important, are atl-
iiell with a much greater degree of talent,

,iiitteistry, and taste than formerly. To int-
innve them still hither in quality, nothing
is necessary but a more liberal patronage.
Let the people conic forward and give'
their-thettl newspaper a wider and more
grthural circulation, and fill their business

iciirairtnisii:it,i'anostpirpfne.astvertisarnetits;
HM4 . the thing dime. 'Everybody is
lutUelited :and nobody is injured,: 'rite
asihseribor and the advertiser get the value

41-1 their money many times over, while
the publiplier. a nil editor tire enabled to de-

evose their exclusive attention to the paper
:and to live thereby.

E very fernier. limit grower, and nur-
sery matt has produce to sell. Let him
.sulvi,rtise. Every mechanic, merchant.
anti manylsteturer has gouda, implements

.W him advertise,
Vrisfessionat men sand women. such as
teachers, physicia*lecturers, and preach-
era. ,stried ks•ep themselves before' the
4)040 hy. meal's of she press. Let !hem
-advertise.. All fegitiMate business, every
4141i:4'14nd, pursuit of life may, be .brought

lichire theworld by means of thenewspaper press:, A well-deviaed system 1pittjuto practice...and properly carried out
in .thie.ihrection would place every news-paper-open i high and independent foot.
dug, and add immensely to the wealth of thework!,

ELIMINATING METALLIC POISONS...—The newly discovered process of elimina-
ting metallic poisons from the human
body by :IGENItiA of a chemical eleetricity,
wheelchair excited so much intrest in the
imeditiat and scientific world, is as follows:
A rnetrillte bath is iiisulaied from everv-
thlng;: partially filled with acidulated
wster, in einivey more readily the elem.

ric eurretti4. The patient Ike upon a seat
in thetub, insulated entirely from the bath.
When gn hl;silvernr mercury is in the sys-
tem, nitric or hydrochnleric acids are em-ployed when lend is suspected, the acid
is eidithoric. Thie done, the negative
pole of a battery is put in connection with
thy fintli; While the positive pole is in the
ham% of be patient: The electricity now
precipitates itself, hunts, digs, searches
and discovers every' particle Of metallic
mutunikoce concealed in the most profound
tissiies 'honers joints and nerves of the
potiegt, resolves them into their primative
forms, extracting them entire fromthalittirian organization, deposits them up-
°RIO sates, of the bath, when they can
be )111ily• seen. • • .

BRINOING DOWN THE PRICE OF FLOUR.—A•minibet: of the citizens of Concord,N. tl., (where flour is selling at $l2 50
pen bbl., ) 'recently got up a subscription
and sent an agent to the West to purchaae
300 bbls., berg returned it a few days ago
to sub.scribers at $8 75 per bbl. This
plan, has beenp adopted in several towns in'the'Eatit. ' •

htie Citizens of Thfitesthiville, Conn.,recently united in Furchasihg two hundredand filly' twO hart* a of flour from the man-
ufacturers et Rochester, and it' was delis,.erealt,their donta.fiir *9 36 perparrelTM* • wee a savingAt Iwo dollar!' and ahalf or three dollai on barrel. Th.e4ihread leagne'' in Clierlestown, Mass.,has been organized, and five hundred bar-

rels or flour have fieen subscribed for.—.,
Wbelt eight hundred-barrels have' been ta•keakirtitie sient will proceed to the West
to parches* Amu. '

RAItMt& PkVIT TREES.—An interest-ing diatiovery has been made . In France
_witkregarttm:engrafting_fruit trees._

stoma of makinguse of a grafi; a slip is ta-ken from an• apple tree) for example, and
and planted'in ss potato; so that a, coupleof inches •of the slip remain visible. Ittakes skit; developes Wolf, and filially be-mimes a fumdsorne tree , hearing fine fruit.This Method is due to a Bohemian gard•

one!. •

'he pretties; biting for s bonnet isgood bilmoretl race.

°Egli.' 'Vote of thinal-Owitmisiioner in
Plutner. Nieb'n

8403 6143 6948 3864
1613 4706 1465 2392
0369 .4811 2476 4173
6089 4498 ,5328 4123
9381 1955 , 2182 2582
1739 1627- 2063 1437
1227••1056 1187 519
2113 ,4774 1851 2033
4412 6544 4460 4668
9173 2016 2154 1508
1448 1188 1409 1013
935 1497 934 996

9180 1399 1736 984
2687 3696 2015 2091
3581 3157 2399 2660
2224 4061 2031 3021
1556 2292 1487 1682
364 401 350 236

2526 3637 1698 2113
2440 3488 '2620 2312
2799 .3579 2411 2860

876 705 822 609
2007 1746 1997 1393
1500' 2614 1196 1920
1264 '3161 641 2315
988 1559' 1039 1043

1175 1170 837 10231
4699 10962 5099 5301
9994 2576 ,

854 1197
1751 2636 1665 22561

•• .5.;:.... ;i.' .'..,...f.̀ .t:f ~.-...-:

nts British Government acting through
the Hudenn'a Bay 'Company, is now En-
gaged in ascertaining the full particulars of
the loss of Sir John Franklin, of which
riplicit information may soon be expected,
when the history of his unfortunate adven-
tures will 'non he known to the world,
and put an end in the neressity of forth-;
er efforts in the dangerous field of Arctic
exploration.

THE Doom THAT AWAITS tic—Arch-
' bishop Hughes has been making political

speeches in the adjoining British prov-
inoes. That tee can do without incurring
any censure, because he is a privileged
Roman Catholic. In one of those. spee-
ches he says that—"if we Americans do
not like the rule of foreigners, to which we
are now subjected through the support

.1 he. said foreigners-receive-from-theAleni• '
orracy,' we had better pack up bag and
baggage and leave the country." Though
these are not his precise words, we give ;
his exact meaning. Let us learn from this„;
then, the doom that awaits us, unless the
good sense and true patriotism of the A.
merican people shall, in a atuirt time, take
away from future emigrants the right of
voting entirely. and confute it to those I
horn on the soil. When the head of the
Irish Papists talks thus openly of furring
the natives to leave their country and seek
a homeelsewhere, it is lime for every I
good citizen to become aKnow Notbiug.
—Balliniore Clipper.

War Gov. Pollock, has been seriously ill
of a billions attack but, is now commies.
Cent.

f COMMUNICATED.
At a meetil ofGettysburgLodge, No. 121,I. 0. 0. F., told October 16, 1855,- the fol-

lowing preathb ek and resolutions were unani-
mously adopted; and ordered to be publishedin the papers of the Borough :

• —Whereas, It.haeldeabed the eltiipletrei-
tor and Preserver,ot all the world, in Hie pro-vidence, toremove from toil and labor, to that
"rest which remaineth to the people of God,"
our worthy and esteemed brother, A. J. WAL-
TER, who died at Hollidaysburg, Pa., on theIst of Oct., 1855. And whilst we deplore his
death, we should also heed the injunction of
Holy Writ which says, "be ye also ready, forin such an houras you think not the son ofiman cometh," and as 'we would callto mind thetraitsof his noble character as a member of!the order, a Christian and a citizen, be it there-fore--

Resolved, That it is with deep regret wehave heard the intelligence of the sudden and
unexpected death of our esteemed brother,A. .1. Walter.

Resolved, That we deeply deplore his deathin the sunshine ofhis days, and that in hini
the order has losta worthy member, the church
a devoted christian, and society a useful cit-izen.

Resolved, That we deeply sympathize with
the father and relatives of the deceased, inthis their severe bereavement ; and with themand the members of Juniata Lodge, No. 28i,A. Y. M.,: Hollidaysburg, Pa., (of which he
was an active and 'zealous member,) be com-
forted by thispassage of scripture :—"He is
not dead butt sleepeth, thy brtither shall rise
again."

Resolved, That the Hall be clothed in moor.
and the members wear the usual badge

for thirty days.
Resolved That the Secretary be instructed

to transmit a copy of the preamble and resole.tions to the father of the deceased.
1121M2=

Holloway. Oinlmstal and Pills, certainRemedies forRimmatism.—Henry Foot, agedt2, of :lin chez, Mississippi, was a severe suff-
erer from this complaint, and tried a numberof reputed remedieNhoping they would 'benefitMm, but he becamesoliad at last, as to he en•
tirely confined to his" bed, and he was unable
to move either hand or foot. While he was
in this horrible condition, a friend broughthim a quantity of Holloway's Ointment and
Pills, which he immediately commenced to
use ; he found himself gradually- improved bythem, and by persevering with them for elevenweeks, his MIA entirely cured, and has sinceenjoyed the best of health.

Tne Porr somewhere speaks of "winterlingering in the lapofspring," which it needs no
poet to tell us is the case this season, thu lasttwo days :line :been rdetidedly wintry.. Nordoes it need,a poet to inform the public thatfor all sortsof weather there is a very-abundantprovision of 'suitable 'and fashionable clothing
at Rockhill4 Wilson's cheap Store,. NO: 111Chesnut Street, corner of Franklin Place.

May 18,1855.--2 m
MARRIED.

On the 16th inst., at Piqua, Ohio, by theRev. Mr.,JOIIN, Isl. REID, formerly
of this place, and Miss ,EMMA lIUTLER, ofPiqua.

On the 15th inst. by Rer. Mr. Enders, WF.F. RIDEWand Miss MARYANN HEhtLER,both of this county. ' •
On the 18th inst. by Rev. Mr. Rosentniller, ,W. GOBRECHT, of this county, and MissRACHEL STONESIIER, of Carroll co. Md.

On the 16th after a lingering
at her residence in Anibereon'e Valley, Frank-lieCo.; Mrs., NANCY G, ELDERDICE, wifeof Rev. JAMES M. ELDERDICE, aged 40years and 3 months, 6wmerlyofthis county.

• . • Independent Biases.-
.

. ,

..- = • Voir willmeet -for-parade; in-fullN:.0 • 1•
- dress, at the Armory, 'l'ol-24011-• BUW AFTERNOON, at 4 o'clock,0.. with arms and accoutrements in'iom.

, plete order. Members will be partic-
_ I ular as to the conditionoftheir arms;-L... as an inspection will be- made and

the rules, strictly enforced. ,
By order of the Captain.

JOHN CULT, O. .5.-
CREES, SUGARS. RICE, and ovevy

beription of GROCERIES, to be had at
FAIINESTOCKS'.

•Earnings. IN Nants.—.The system
of espionage is carried to that extent 'that
police agents watch the. gates of. every
house, and if an unknown individual is
Peen to enter, his nape and condition is
demanded of the porter, and if not from
him obtained, application is made to the
mastoi of the house, who, if unable or
unwilling to lire therequired information,
is forthwith arrested. From 50 to 100
political wrests are made daily.—London
Atlas.

POSTPONEMENT.Itt hi saidthat the great
comet, which was expected in 1848, and
on account of the non-appearance of which
Sir John Beecherput a crape on his lel-
escdpe, 31r.' Somme, a dietigushed Ger-
man astrrinoMer, finds not to be due until
1858. With immense labor, he has gone
all over the intricate calculations, and es-
timates that the comet would be retarded
to that extent by the influence of the plan-
ets: The periods of its return have rang-
ed from 289 to 393 years,' and if it shall
not, return before 1858 its present •period
will be longer by nine years than ever be.
fore.

ROYAL ALLIANCE.—The rumor of a
marriage between the. eldest daughter of
Queen Victoria, the Princess Royal, and
Prince Frederick William. o f Prussia,
hir to the throne of Prussia, when his

uncle and father cease to exist, assumes
the form of an actual fact.

1 679
5877
8149
1090
1791

9t* ';', ,::-...:i-•:,, t,..-'. :•i'i;;`.>,''...!:,:,.-..''::n. .,::',, .:.:,.., :i:,1.. 4;',',:; .,.;,,. ,:,-..,'

BALTIMORE MARI& arr.
Baurnacute, Oct. 25, 1855.

FLOUR AND MEAL.--:-The Flour market
today was quiet, but holders firm. The mar-
ket Wooed with Howard stieet and Ohio held
at $8 76, and buyers offering $8 62i. Since
the foregoing was written the Halifax steamerhas arrived, bringing intellience'that bread-stuffs has slightly advanced in the Liverpool
market, which imparts more firmness to the
Flour market. Rye Flour—we quote Mixed
brands at 6 371110146 50, and first brands at
$6 62i bbl. Corn Meal-T.Supply moderate.We quote country at $4 25, city manufactured
at $4 501.1 bbl.

GRAlN.—Wheat—The'receipti ,today are '
very light, owing insome degree to theinelem 1
exit weather. 'l'here was more firmness, and
some grades brought a cent or two more than
yesterday. Only 3500 bushels offered, and ,
sales of choice white at• 2 OB®s2 12, good to !
prime do. at 1 98®$2 07, ordinary to'good do.

inferiorat I 75®$I 80, do. at 1 65®$1 75tibusheL Corn—A moderate demand. About
3000 bushels offered, and salesagood to prime

', white at 76090cents ; yellow do. at 88®91
cents ; cut 83®87 centa'f bushel. Oats—Aboutl5,000 bushels offered to-day, and sales Iofgood to prime Maryland, Virginia, Ohio and

Pennsylvania at 36a39 colts) ordinary to good
do. at 2a36;cents per bushel. Rye—about
700 Impels offered to-day, and sales of Mary.
land at 105a$1 07. We quote Ohio and Penn-
sylvania at 1 15a$1 18 per bushel.

SEEDS.—The market is quiet for Clover.
We quote at 7 25(x57 50. Thimothyat 3 50®75. Flaxseed 1 75051 80 11 bushel.

MOLASSES.—Market quiet, with a light
stock. Small sales from store of New Orleans
at 40®41 cents. We quote Porto Rico nomi.nal at 38®40 cents, Cubar clayed at 30®32cents, and Muscavadoat 34®35 cents per gal-lon. Holders firm.

PROVISIONS.—Market is very quiet.—
Beef—Supply Moderate. Small sales fromship stores, Mess at $lB 50. No. lat $l6 50,f Prime at $l4 bbl. Bacon—Market veryquiet Sales only in small lots from store.—About 40 hints shouldersand sides, at 12#®12fcents for the former, and at 121®13 cents for
the latter. Larger quantities could be boughtat less. A' sale of 11 trek] hams on private
terms. We quote hams at 123®13i centslb. Butter—a steady demand. Supply mod-
utile. We quote Western in kegs at .14a16cents; common roll at 16a18 cents, choice at25a27 cents ; common Glades at 18a22 cents,choice at 24 cents ; choice Goshen at 25a26
cents per lb. Cheese—common Western at
103alOf cents.; Eastern do. at 10fa11 cents;and shipping at 121 ets. per lb. Lard—We

quote, bbls. at 112a12 cts., kngs_aLl3lal3i
ets. perlll—

offerings at the scales yes.
terday were 1,400 head of Beef Cattle, most ofwhich were sold at prices ranging from $2 874to $4 25 on the hoof, equal to it.s 75 asB 25 net,and averaging $3 75 gross. A lot of extra
heifers were sold toa packer at $5 on the hoof.Hogs.—The ruling rates at the scales were $B,-
76 a 88-per 100 lbs. Sheep.—We quote Sheepat $2 a $4 per head.

MANOVER MARKET.
HANOVER, October 25, 1855.

FLOUR V bbl., from wagons,
,

SR- mi
WHEAT, V bushel, 1 85 to I 95
RYE, 1 00
CORN, 80

'OATS, 35
TIMOTHY-SEED, ' 3 50
CLOVER-SEED, ' 6 50FLAX-SEED, , 1 37PLASTER OF PARIS, 6 60

WORK MARKET.
Yon; Tuesday, Oct. 23, 1855.'FLOUR, V bbl., from wagons, .$8 00WHEAT, ' bushel, I 90•to 205RYE II

- i ''-

. . I 10. CORN',
a

,
....,' • . ,

.
, 80

OATS, ' • " 37TJMOTHY,SEED, V bushel, ' 425
CLOVER-SEED, it 7 00FLAX-SEED, -

" 1 50PLASTER OF PARISAI ton, —7- 50

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE.

THE subscriber will sell at Private Sale thedesirable residence now occupied by Mrs.MoCtEttex, in Carlisle street, with all the ap-
p_urtenntices thereto belonging.
The Improvements are a two- • 11-14.1
story BRICK DWELLING, inexcellent repair, with a back. 2. - • '
building, well of water, &c.

WIL.Forfurther information apply to
DANIEL PLANK.Gettysburg, Oct. 26, lBss—tf

GREAT ATTRACTION IT
FRAZER'S CHEAP

' WATCH AND JEWELRY STORE.
ALEX.A.NDER FRAZER respectfully

.

in-forms the public that ho has justreceiveda large and splendid assortment of rich and
new style GOLD JEWELRY ofall kinds, in-
cluding Breast Pins, Finger Rings, EarRings,
of the most fashionable styles; fob, vest, andguard Chains, Cuff Pins, Watch Keys, &c.so, Albata Spoons, Fancy Vases, Spectacles,Watch Guards, Kern and. Chains, GOLD and

SILVER WATCHES, together with alarge assortment ofMOURNING goods
suitable for persons in.mourning, and;numerous other articles in his liiie—all ofwhich will be sold at lowest cash prices.

ier•As I have purchased all my goods fromregular Jewellers, will WARRANT them tobe what I pronounce them. Of this parches-
ors may rest assured.

VS CLOCKS, WATCHES & JEWELRYREPAIRED,-as heretofore. Give me a call,in Baltimore street, a feW doers from the dia-mond, ifyou want noon Jewelry, and the gen-
uine article, lower than the same can be pur.
chased any place out ofthe city. .

. ALEX. FRAZER.
Gettysburg, Oct. 26, 1855—tf ,

PUBLIC bALE.-
WILLbe offered, at Public Sale, on the

premises, on Monday the 5M day. qtNovember next, at 1 o'clock, P. M., 'that desi-
rable property, situate in the Borough of Get-
.tysburg, on South Baltimore street, adjoining
property of Henry Brinkerhoff on the south,and an alley on the north, known as the
“Wampler P'iOpertv." The. improveinents
are a tiro-story weaiber boarded'

Dwelling' Rouse •- .011with a Brick back-buildin,g and _ • • '
Pantry attaehed,, good Barn, Wood-shed,Hog-pen,,&a, with a first-rate well of Waterand ,a number of choice Fruit-trees ; also a
good BRICK SHOP, now occupied as a Tin-ner ghop.

•,As this property can readily be divided,the partof the loton whichthe Dwelling standswill be sold separate from that on which the
Shop stands, or both, together as may suit pur-
chasers. , -

Alto, at the tame time and plate will beIfferedr.
SVC TOWN LOTS,.

situate in said Borough,. on the .north.West
corner of Washington and High streets—three'lots fronting 60 feet on Washington street and

utngback. 140,..se,aa.alley,tebe laid pet.;,and three-lots fronting 50feet on -High-streetandrunningback 190 feet to a public alley.
' ills Attendance will be men and termsmade known on day of Bale by

THE HEIRS.
OCL 19, 1855--de

•Nhotrtnalters, COM(' this wog.
V.A.EINS§TOCK BROTHERS will sell youiL MOROCCOS from 25 cents to $1 00,the• cheapest lot ever brofight to the County.--
Call soon at the

SIGNOF TUE RED FRONT.

rtt

LET US . REASON TOGETHER.

HALLO WAY'S PILLS.
WRY ARE WE SICK ?

IT has been the lot of the human'race to:beweighed down by disease lied suffering.—HOLLOWAY'SPILLS are specially adapted.
to the relief of the WEAK, the NERVOUS,the DELICATE, and the INFIRM, of all cli-
mates, ages, sexes,' and constitutions. Pro-
fessor Holloway .porsonally superintends the
manufacture of his Medicines in the United
States, and otters them to a free and ,enlight-
ened people, as the bestremedy the world ever
saw for the removal of disease.

Three nue zi,trgrif ati Blood
These fiIIIMUS rills are expressly combined

to operate on the stotiasch, the liver, th c kid-neys, the lungs, the skin, and the bowels, cor-
recting anyderatigemetitin their functions, pu-
rifying the blood, thu very fountain of life, and
thus curing disease in all itj forms.

Dimpereta Ca*taints;
Nearly half the human race have taken

these Pills, It hay been provitd in all parts ofthe world, that nothing has' been found equal
to them in cures of disorders of the liver, dye.
pcpsht, .and stomach complaints generally.—
They soon give,honithy...tone to these organs,however much deranged, and when all other
means have failed.'

General Di11144111 Health
Many of the most despotic Governmentshave opened tbeir.Custom Houses to the intro-

duction of' these Pill4,tliat they may become
the medicine of the masses. Learned Colleges
admit that this tnedleine is the best remedy
ever known - for personsof delicate health, orwhere the system has been impaired, as its in-
vigorating properties never fail to afford relief.

Pensate Courfpfitpite.. .

No Female, young.or old, shouldhewithoutthiscelebrated medieme. it corrects and reg.
ulates the monthly courses at all periods, debugiu many cases like a' •'charm. It is also thebest and safest medicine that can be given toChildren of all ageti, and for any complaint;
consequentlyAe.family,shoukl-he without-ie.-7 -
Holloway's Pills art best remedy known in

lke world for Mefollowing Disrasea :

Asthma Diarrhoea
Bowel Complaints Dropsy 'Coughs Debility
Colds Peier and Agee
Chest Diseases l'etimle Complaints
Dyspepsia HeadachBsIndigestion Stone and GravelInfluenza Secondary symptomsInflummation Inward WeaknessVenereal Affections Liver Complaints
Worms, of all kinds Lowiessof Spirits Piles

** *Sold at the mantifaCtories of ProfessorHomowAY, 80 Maiden Laue,4New York, and.244 Strand, London,ball respectable Druggistsand Dealers of Medicine throughout the Uni-ted States, and the civilized world, in boxes, at25 cents, 62i cents and $1 each. ;
.Ite..There is a considerable saving by tak-ing the burger sizes. ,-

N. B. Directions guidance ,of pa-tients in every disorderani affixedto each box.For sale 1)7 A.l.'BI:h111LER, :(lettys-burg, and Druggensgetierally.Oct. 26, 1855—dow

•Watited'
TWO GOOD DOMESTICS—one a goodplain COOK, and flias Other to de; 'Cham-ber Work, and .help throtigh the house*inwell-established Female... Boarding School.—To such as are welbidoilified and can comewell recommended, liberal wa,ges will he giv-en. initi'for further information enquire atthe "STAR," Office.

Oct. 19, 1855.-3 t
N OTie E.

'THE first account of Amos LEFEVER,
signoe of THOMAS BITTI.g, has beenfiled in the Court of Common Pleas of 'Ad-

onis county, and will be cOnfirtned. by theSaidCourt on Me 19th dayof Arembernezt, unlesscause be shown to the contrary:
JOHN PICKING, Proth'yProthonotary'a Office, Gettysburg, j,

Oct. 19, 1855.7-4 t f
LOST, AND FOUND!

AT THE CHEAP' CORNER,.
FALL M'ONTEIR CAOO3,
Or every description, will be sold very lowfor cash. ALso a variety of SHAWLSand

Ready-made Clothing',very cheap. gall and see.
JOHN HOKE.Gettysburg, Oct. 19, 1855. •

1855. NEW GOON. 185e5.
T.HE subscriber tenders his 'neknOwledg-

ments to his friends and the public, lbt,the very liberal patronage hitherto extendedto him, and respectlially informs theM that hohasjust returned from the eitks' with a splen-did assortment of New Goods, comprising, inpart, a fine stock, of .

Delanes,. Shawls, Ginghams,
Gloves, Stockings,Rib-

bons, Collars, Mus-
lins, Irish-Lin

ens, &c.,
all ofwhich will he sold at the lowest cashprices. He deems it unnecessary, to enumer-
ate the different articles which, comprise hisstock. lie would earnestly- invite all tocall and entrain°his stock beibte liurchasingelsewhere.

Oct. ;19,1855 GR,A,yMER.

STACKS OF NEW GOODS
THI CHEAPER-THE PRETTIRST-THE OEBT !

T L.' SCHICK has returned from the cityCP • with the largest laidbeat selected stock'of FALL AND WINTER GOODS he hasever had the pleasure of offering to this com-munity. Call and seefor yourselveli I Hewilt not pretend to ennumrate hie . large andattractive stock—the limits of an advertise-
ment will not,admitof it. But ifyou wish toselect from the choicest lot ofLADIES' ~4NDGEN2'LENER'S DRESS GOODS; xoureyes ever beheld, go to

Oct. 19, 1855.
gainers.

.I'oTICE.
•
-

• • •

ETTERS Testamentary on the Estate of-11-41 MARY FEHL, late' of the Etimugh ofGettysburg, Adams co, Fit,- dpeealed, hav-ing been grantedto , the stlbseriber, residing insaid Borough, he hereby gives notice to persons*nibbled-to. said.Estate, to..call.and, settle.the_same; and those having claims aierequested
.to present thesame, properly authenticated, forsettlement. •

Oct._JEREMIAH CHLI', ter
t 19, 1855.-6 s 6

iltr ltn,d,htaiii Jar assortment of HARD
FAItsIiESTOCkBROIHERS.Oct. 12, 1855.

BROOMS and CEDAR WARE, for Aldo
at EARNESTOCKS. -

r,"

'CALL AND SEE _ES AT TilElErt' STAND.

WM. T.KING respect -fully antionnees to
his friends and the public generallythat he continues the TAILORING BUSTNESS in the room adjoining the store of .1.Lawrence Schick, and fronting on the Dia-mond. Hehas made arrangements to receiveregularly the LATEST FASHIONS, andit will be his constant aim to give entireantis-to those whomay favor him with their custom.fiktrCouutry produce will be taken in ex-change for work.

W.M. T. KING
Gettysbury, Sept. 58, 1855.

NOW FOR BARGAINS!
NEW SUPPLY OF FALL /(-- WINTER

Ready-made aollOag.

MARCUS SAMSON haS just returned
from New York, Philadelphia, and BM-timore, withthe largest and best assortment ofREADY:MADE CLOTHING, ever brought.to Gettyabur.g, made up in magnificent vtvles,And most approved fashions. lu regard toWorkmanship, they can't be excelled by •anycostumer tailor. .

- Having enlarged my place and stock, I sinable to sell ,
•''• • Ready naile . Clothin
of

gevery 'description, cheaper than ever of.fered before id this or any other place this side
°tam Atlantic. My stock consists in part of

COA.~
10411 sizes, prices, colors and kinds, made upIn a superior manner.

PANTS 6 WESTS
of, the latest and most fashionable styles,: andeverykind ofgoo&suitublefor winter wear; alsoROOTS& &MRS, and a largeassortment ofGentlemetem and 'Boys' Fawn ithmy Gouda,' cen-slstingofextra qualitylinen bosom Shirts, Sus-
penders, Gloves, half Hose, Collars, •neck nndpocketHandkerchiefs, and an extraOrdinary
assortment of Black Satin and fancy Self ad-justingSTOCKS,andvariousotherfancy ar-ticles, together with Umbrellas, Trunks, Cur-
pet Bags! Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes.My Goods are selected and purchased un- Ider the most favorable circumstances. • Quicksales and small profits is always the motto, I
am determined to curry out at the .Ifoury Jar-Clothing Emporium in York Street.

A personal examination can alone satisfycustomer of the comprehensiveness of my
Stock, which I am selling at least • 20 percent.lower than can be found at any of toy compe-titors. •

1119,..1 am also prepared to sell wholesale tocountry merchants desiring tosell again, IteadyMadeClothing At ettEAPER RATES THAN' CAA PEam:jolty IX THE VITIAA. If you doubt it, tallfind examine for yourselves.
MARCUS' SAIIBON.If.' B. All Goods bought of tun will be exehnutOd ifthey do not prove saitisfuetory.

Gettysburg, Sept. 28, 1855.
- .

•

EW-GOODS9 •
CHEAP GOODS.

VAIINESTOCK BROTHERS, have just
received their usual large and handsome

assortment of Pall and Winter Goods, towhich they invite the attention of Alio public,sonsisting of every vleseription of Dry Goods,Hardware, Saddlery, Queens*are, Csreceriek•Cedar ware, Iron, Oils and Paints, &a.
Give us au early call, and we 1011 show youthe largest, prettiest, and eheapest stock ofGoods in, the-County.

II - . .. ' VANESTOOK-DROTHEtt.9,—
• ' - Bird ofthe lied„Fropt.Oct. /2 i 85.5-

REGISTER'S NO'1.1CII:.
NOTICE is herebygiven to allLegatees and.

other persons concerned, that the Admin:istration Amount, hereindfler mentioned will
he presented at the Orphans' CourtofAdamscounty, for confirmation' add' allowance, on
Monday the 19th day ofNovember Wit;viz:

80. The first and final account of Bernhard
Deardorff; Administrator of' the estate ofLud-
wig Chninter, late ofFranklin tp„ deed.

81. The account of JamesRussell, one ofthe
Executors ofthe Estate of Peier Wagner, Late
of Butler tp.. dec'd.' • •

82. The first and final account of WilliamSwartz, Administrator of. Catharine, 'Shislfr,Into of Conowago tp., dee'd.
83. The account of Samuel Beam, ,fidminis-

trafor of the Estate of Christina Snyder, late of
Strahan tp., dee'd.

81. The first account of Samuel TXylor, oneof the Executors of the Estate ofGeorge Tay-
lor, lateof Menallen tp., dee'd.'

85 The first account of Wm. B. Smyers,Ad-
ministrator ofthe Estateof Jacob Smyers, lateof Huntington tp, dee'd. •

BG. The first and final account of Wm. M.
13igham, Executor of James. Bigham, late of
Freedom township, deed. • '

87. The first account of Jame.s.Feeser, Ex-ceutoi of the last will and testament of Jacob
Feeser, late of Germady tp., dee'd.. ' •

88. The first and final accountof&simnelBerman, Executor, of the 'Estate.'of Joseph
Berman, late of Straban tp., deed. •

89. Thefirstandfinal account ofJohn Stock,
slager, Executor of the last will and testamentofAnn Stoner, late'ofIfountjoy tp., deed.90. The first and final aces:Cunt of Peter Ep-
ley, Administratorof the Estate of Lydia Mel-
helm, lateof OtnisherliPsfl

91. The second and, final account of John
Deardorff. Admiudstrator de bonis noncum tes-
tament°annex°of David 111,'Cr,eary,list°ofSfra-Lan township, deed.

92. Thefirst and final aecrount ofJacobEich-oltz, Administrator ofthe Estate ofJohdRoth,late of Butlertp„'dee'd,
93. The second account of JacobMyerfy Ad-

'ininistralor of the Estate. of George Myers,jr., late ofLatinsore tp.,'flee'd, settled by JohnA. Myers, Exeeutor of the said Jacob Myers,
deceased. '

NM F. WALTER, Register,
Register's Office, Gettysburg,

October 19 1865. j

STRAY BRIFER.
STRAYED awarfrom the residence of the

subscriber, in Gettysburg, 'on the Bth ofSeptember last, a Dark-brown HEIFER, with
White face,- white belly, and white at the endof the Mil. Her age is about a year and a•half; but is very large for that ago. Anyperson returning her, or giving informationthat I can get her, will be liberally rewarded.SOLOMON POWERS.Oct.. 12, 1855.-3 t •

NOTICE.,

GREAT ATIRACTION
AT THE SAN!) STONE FRONT

Rehdy Ignite Clotisiatr,.
=CIE 111 D •

NAtiitenoiv tins hd instkiftg *Mid has
on hand titilarge a stock ofReady MadeClothing;,suituble for the Full and Winter sea-son, a his otter lk;eit elferea to the public inthis place.,,His•

WASSWitt2i)Pel ,
are all of his own manufacturing, anti wellMade of the very best material, and none ofofyour CITY MADETRAt?ti, which havebeen put together in n burry lay crushing thepoor sqarestress with a mere pittance for her ,1labor, or done With the loop stitch of a sewiiig IMachine, which if one .stitch gives .way thewhole seam- in gone. We give fair wages,have our work well done and made of tilt bestmaterials, and our young ladies come in.withthe garments with smiling countenances andcheerful hearts.

WE HAVE NOW, ON RANDSCoats ofall gradesand colorsfrom $1 to $2O.Pants, " 50cts to $lOVests, " 62icts to 's7madii.ofall colthe and every Variety ofstyle.—'We have experienced 'workmen employed tam.'stoutly cutting out and • making up all kinds ofBlack, Blue; Olive, Claret, Open, Brown andDrab Cloth Coating, Cassuners, Satinetts,Jeans, abd,Vestings, Drawers, Shirts,Ste., &c.Having•just returned from, the East we have
now ou haud; lit connection with our ClothingStore, a very large stock of_chenp Cloths'Cad-sinters, Cassinetts, Coatings, &c., &e., of ev-
ery variety of colors. We have just receivedthe Fall and Winter Fashions, and ifwe cannotplease you in a garment mode, up we can at all
times take your measure and make lip a gar-
"ment that will please von •on short notice.---WeWill not make tbelmll, assertion that we*nraell at 5 per cent. cheaper than any bo-dy else, but that we will sell any article in ourline as cheap as the cheapest, and a littlecheaper, and:a good dealbetter, "

Give 1:18 a call and examine and judge for
yourself. Come one, come all to the Cloth-

.tug Emporium at the
• , Sand Stone Front of "

•• " ' GEORGE ARNOLD.
•

PROCLAMATION,
IIiTHEREAS the Hon. ROBERT J. FISHERPresident of the several Courts of COrnmon Pleaii,.in;tbe Counties composing the 19thDistrict, and Justice of the Courts ofOyer andTerminer, and General Jail Deliverr,,for thetrial ofall capital and other offenders in thesaid district, and Ssurxr,ll. Ressler. and JoltsrOtxt.v, Esqrs., Judges ofthe Courts of Oyerand Terminer. and General Jail Delivery, fortheirial ofall capital and otheroffenders in theCounty of Adams--have issued their precept,bearing date the 18th day of April, in the yearof ourLord one thousand eight hundred andfifty-five, and torne directed, fir holding aCourtof Common Pleas, and General Quarter Ses.sions ofthe Peace,'nrl General .tail Delivery,and Court ofOyer and 'Perez iner.at Gettysburg,on Nunda.S the 19th November next—NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to all theJustices ofthe Peace, the Coroner and Conant.bled within the said county of Adams, that they

be then and there in their proper persons with
their Rolls, Records, Inquisitions, Examina-tions. and other Remembrances, to do those
things which to their offices and in that behalf
appertain to be done, and also, they who gilt
prosecute against the prisoners that areor shallbe in' theJail ofthe said Criunty ofAdritnstare
to be then and there to prosecute 'against them ,
as shall be just.

HENRY THOMAS, ,Sacrif..Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg, I
• Oct. S, 1855. ' lc

LET of Administration on the estateofCATHARINELAUGHLlN,latefefgat-
tysbnrg, Adams county, 'Pa, deceased, hat/-mg been granted to the subscriber, residing in
same place, he hereby gives notice to all .6loves.indebted to said estate, to call with him and I Arid

T ARIES White; Black, sml colored KIDsettle the same ; an 4 those Who have claims, , GLOVES at 62/ cents, worth 874, Gen-are desired to present the same, properly nu- tlemen's do..at 75 coats, worth 111 23--juit.re-the/Wasted for settlement. calved from New York Auction byJOHN LACGEILIN, , FAHNESTOCK BROTHERS.0ct..12, Oct. 12, 1855.

.I(44:.itsSyt_
_

TO- THE
riltrE tutderisigned Wink lesdrenti jof stAiring,1 from business'in consequenceof icittistiredhealth, has transferred to his SOD Aystairars1). Berates, his entire stock of;$061011, Druffsand Meilicioes, by whom the, basiness willhereafter be conducted. In thusretiring frontbusines4, I tender to the , public my smeerethanks for the liberal patronage they have ex-tended to Inc during a period of Wier thirtyyears, and ask a continuance of their favdr inbehalf of my successor.

My Book- s, Notes and Accounts have beentmusferred to toy eon, to elioutall persons in-debted thereon are desired to 311116 imteediateparesen t.
• ' • S. IL .BItEHLER.Gettysburg, Oct. .5, 1/145.

D. -BUEHLER
jESI'ECTFULLY informstho Public thatII he has ~purfhased the ANA)IiDOK STORE' ofhis father, aid will can•thine the basinear nt the old stand in Chant-bersburg street. 'laving, made ,arrattgmentslargely to increase hisstock ofDRUGS, XEI.).
ICINES, BOOKS, STATIONERY, AND

CY poops, he solicits a continuationorthe patronnge extended tohht father,and trusts, brdevotiou to business, to merit the
saute.

Oct.. 5,1855.-3 t
Dolloll4lfofl OfParillieralliP.

. .

•

FIE Co-Partnership existing between theT Sulmeriburft ban boon dissolved . this *itleyby mutual consent.We nre much obliFed. to.~.enr, trietubsi And
the.Public far the liberal .support e*zended
to us.

Our Books are placed in the .hande of Alex-
ander "Cebeen, for collection, and we ear-
nestly requett those indebted to. us 20 calland mate immediate payment,' as.lie': do-
sire to settle the business of die lino ii~ t out

' • W. W. I'AX7O*,,
„ , cOBEAN!' Sept. 'lBss—.tt "*,

I•NFORMgbis friends and tha,public prier
ally, that lie will continue Itielfat-it -Shoo

Business,' at his old Stand, and will always
keep on hand a large and spleiidid /wort:ilea
of BOOTS SHOES HATS CAPI4 of
erwi.y variety:4Ktyle.and prices, which he isdetermined to acll low for Cash or Country
Produce.

Sept. 21, 1855..:L-tf
MISS SOPIIOR4 C. HOWARD

WOULDrespectfqlly informthe Ladies of
(iittysburg that she intends coinmen-cing the.MILLINERY; BUSI.NEBS, on the

121hittet.,in South 13altimorestreet, at ;he resi-dence of Mr. .D. 'l'rinitner. She has madesr-
raugements to have regularly , the very latest
Pavilions. • --, •

Hanover R. Railroad.
FrRAINS over. the Hanover Brunch Rail-math** rirn ,sur frilloure •

First Tratiu leaves Hanover at 91,
with l'assengersfor York, Harrisburg, Colant-
hitt and Philudelphin, . Thin train also con-

' fleets with-the ii2fpress for Baltimore, arrivingthere at I P.M., btopioug at GleitroCk, Park..tin! and Cockeysville.
Second Trxtin leaves at '2l Itt.,'with 'Pas-sengers for Baltimore and interntedinto

Ytes, and .returits- with Passengers fromOrk,.4e. ' •
• • • • J LEIB Agent

27,.1855. • • . . -

GROCERIES CONFECTIOn
BACON, 4cC.

THIS WilY FOR BARGAINS!
LIMA NUE'. ZIEGLER has justre-

f ' I" illrlolll from the lily with the Inrgest
I lot of GROCERIES he .Ima ever tielore
opened. to %shirk lie invites the attentionlot all, ci.nvineed that he can offer RAREBARGAINS. He has also "a fititt Int of
Hams, Shoulders, Ike., Shad,

Mackerel and HerringS;
Oranges. LemUns. Raisins, Figs. Detre,
Almonds. Nuts, Candies of all 191146..1'0.: '‘
baceo, Segars, &tiff, Browns; Brui.ftes,Rho king, with a geaeral •aseortment;of.
variety goods. Give us a call if. ionwantto-Gity cheap mot good-4101 i dune to the
oS,tur! office. Baltimore Street: •

Gettysburg; May 11, 1885.-11

I'IIW-IE7IIOICT
DARDIVIRE STORE.

fVHF: 'Subscribers would' respectfullyannounce to their Iriends end !Die
public. iliat they have opened e'll.OWHARDWARE STORE in ifaltimore; S‘.

.adjoining the residence of DAvin ZlEfitnitt
Gettysburg. in which they ate, opening a
arge and general assortment of

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

GROCERIES
cutory and Coach Trimmings,

Springs, Axles, Saddlery;
Calm. Ware, Shoe .Plutingf,

raints,Oils, &Dyestuffs,
n general, incuding every descriptio,iof
articles in the above line of husineas—to'which they invite the attention of Cgarit-
makers.Blacksmiths, Carpenters, Cabinet-
makers, Shoemakers, Saddlers, and the
public generally. •
Our-stock having been selected with greet
elm and purchashed for Cash, we part
autee4for the Ready Money.) to dispose
of any part of it on as reasonable terms,
they can he purchased any where.

We particularly request a call Irom our
friends. i.od earnestly solicit a share 'ofpublic favor, as we are determined to 'es-
tablish a character for selling Goods 'at
ow prices and doing business on fair pie.
liplea.

JOEL B. DA/lIIER,
DAVID EIEGI4EIt;

tyGetliburg, June 134831-4 C
Novick,

LETTERS ofAdudblstratiois en the Estate
ofMARY OATLIAMNE SAMSON, late

of Gettysburg, Adams' coenty, Pc,. de-
ceased, having been granted to 'the aubsiri-
bey, residing in the same Flare:. hihere-
by gives notice to persons indebted 'tolaidJ.sutte, to call and settle the same; end
those having claims are requested ieeiseut-the same, propOly authenticatA, Or. 04*

roliN LAUGH
0ct..12, 111.35,.+74

Nd ItIES, which will be solitleurAn: 04411;er
country produce, st r•

• OBAWAtitilit,. -•

LAnrEs, if you'lrsinhan4cograTi
DRESS GOODS, call '

FAHESTOCK BROTHEIL: '
Sig* BedOW

Oct. 10,380.

THE cbbroai~irxitturp=ip 00042itiorwip
for itwariteivei.

Oct. IP, 1355. iIdrOUPIEL

N.,,kw.,:y4.4.3t
AD

NEW GOODS.
rrirg Subscribers, having bought the stockor Boots Shoes,Hats and Caps ofKEL-LER KURTZ?

, purposee continuing the busi-ness, at the old established stand, South EastCorner, of Centre Square, where they havejest received a fresh supply of the above goods
from the cities of Philadelphia and Baltimore,
comprising all the newand desirable styles of
Metes, -Boys' and Youtha'

in
Silk, Fur, and

Slouch RATS. Men's,
Boys' and Youths' Fine
Calf, Kip, and Grained
BOOTS AND HOES,.

, with a large assortment
of Ladies', Misses' and Child's
Walking mid Fine Dress SHOES, GAITERS,&c. (item Dress-Shoes, Basking and. Sandalls
in every variety.

We would respectfully, announce to thecitizens of Adams County, that we liave anearnest, disposition to please the particular
taste of everyone who may favor us with their'
patronage,and respectfully ask all to calland see. •

'The business' will be eoridutted under theFirm of COBEAN &-PAKTON. -

ALEXANDER COBEAN,
DUNLOP. PAXTON. •

Oct. 19,1851

CA R
THwsubscriberhaving disppsed ,of his in-ternist In the rßbot; Shim Fla and COT,Business to Atomic/I.TO,BEAN I'PANTON,respectfullrasks the continuance.ofhisfriends
and customers to patronize the New Firm.

/C.L.LER KURTZ.Oct 19~ 1855. .

THE .UNIVERtgrIT'S FAMILY.
MEDIESt,..

Turned under the Sell sanction and authorityof DRIVER ITY-OF FIER KED-.ICINE and POPULAR KNOWLEDGE,
chartered by the .State of Pemisylvinia, April20,MS, with a capital of $lOO,OOO, mainly
for the. purpose du:wiling the evils-Of spu-
rious anti worthless Nostrums.'' AlsoJel-sup-
plying the community with reliable remedies
wherever a competent physician 'cannot or
will not be employed. ',Lie Institution has
purchased from Dr. John R.. Rowand, his
celebrated

444?0..,T0nic/Mixture,
known fur upwards of twentrfive years as the;only safe and Sure cure for Fever and. Ague,
4:c.; and his: itiestimable remedy for BowelCornplaidts, '

"

••' e
•

11,0WAND'S COMPOUND
%Imp of Ithickbriiii

which highly approved and popular remedies,
toi.mther with

The University'n remedyfor COMPLAINTS
OF THE LUNOS ; •

The linicemity's remedy for DYSPEPSIA
OR INDI.GESTION4 • - •

The University's remedy for COSTIVE,
BOWELS;

Alvo, the UNIVERSITY'S ALMANAC
may be had, at the .11ranch Dispenttry., or
Store of •

.B. W. RILEY, it CO.,ileidlerithurg, Adams Co., P.
Oct. 12, 1855.•;,—55 ' •

NEW 000D-81`
G .H 0 It, (1, PI 'A It .bt'O'L'D

HAS justreturned from the cities with'a
large 101ofDry Goods, Groceries, ()peens-ware, Iteidymiiide Clothing, .Ladies''Qteasatioihi,:&c:l among Whieh are English'', andFrench Cloths, Coatings, Cassinierti, Satinints,Jeans,Manicotti, Planners, and nn endless va-

Ladies, Dress Goods,
together with almost every 'article in his line
of business—all ofwhich will be soul;"as cheap
•if not a little thOaper, than any, other estab-lishMeet here or elsewhere. Andas't 6 Cloths,
Cassimeres, &amnia, and Ready-made Cloth-ing, we challenge competition. Having now(unlimited vou with goods for .upwards of 40..years; I have at all times endeavored to, pnr-sue itstraight-forward course, and furnish any
and every article in my line of business upon
the very best terms, and will continue to do
BM Give us a call.

GEORGE ARNOLD.
Oct 12, 1855


